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"STINGLESS BEE"

S (iiSTS HELD AMBASSADOR HANIHARA NOT TOJACK US IS

PLACED IN JJILr T
BE RECALLED BY THE JAPANESE

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
OLYMPIA. Wash , April IS.

DISEASE1 GOVEnTOUUNTNOTEppniiintui. The discovery of a stingless
strain of honejj bees announc- -
ed by E. J. Campbell, Thurston
county bee Inspector, In call- -

ing a meeting of the Thurs- -

(AMiutciated Press leased Wlrs ) s
PORTLAND. April 18. Dr.

C. f. Cat hey of Portland, and
Walt Cordon ot Roseburg, Ore- -
gon. were tied up at 99. In the
first hundred match ot the
Rose City hundred trap tourn- -
anient which opened here to- -
day.

J. 11. Troeh of Portland had
a score of 98 and O. N. Ford
of Portland 97. A heavy wind
was blowing on the rauge of
the Portland gun club, where
the tournuiuent Is being beld.

Lia Protesting Against Action of Arizona Governor
. . I J r-- I r

Prince Regent Hirohito Evinces Unusual Interest in

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES. April 18.

Jack Kearns, manager of
Jack Dempsey, heavyweight
pugilist, was arrested early to- -
day charged with drunkenness
held without being admitted to
bail for five hours, as Is the
practice In such coses and then 4
pleaded guilty lo the charge
and was fined $25 in Justice
court.

Officers who made the ar--
rest while Investigating an
automobile party which they
said was particularly noisy,
declared that Kearns resisted
stubbornly and showed consld--
erable fight.

ton county bee keepers anso- -
elation recently, was only In--
tended as a joke, Mr. Campbell
admitted today, after receiv- -
Ing several hundred letters of
inquiry from ee keepers all
Over the United States and
Canada. 1

The stingless bee doesn't ex- -
1st, Mr. Campbell explained.

Immigration Measure in United States Senate
Talk of Military Action by Japan

Ridiculous.

and Tourists Are atranaea on exige or

Desert Awaiting Chance to

Cross Line.

and he bad announced his new
strain merely to attract the in- -
torest of local beekeepers toI . . tensed Wire.) 1. MM 5 5IGTON. April IS.--- the meeting.

"I told the county agents I'd
make a good one, even if 1 had
to bring bees made of wax or
some dead ones." he said.

The "discovery was broad-- G. 0, P. A FAILURE

(Associated Press Leassd Wlrs.)
TOKIO. April 18. Recall of

Ambassador Hanlhara is not con-
templated by the Japanese govern-
ment, at least for the present. Pre-
mier Kyoura told American corres-
pondents today following a meeting
of the cabinet.

Hanthara's note, containing the
much discussed "grave conse-
quences" phrased, was misconstru-
ed in America, the premier declar-
ed.

"Close study ot the text of tbe
Ambassador's letter," he explained

cast over the United States.
TWO TRAINS TO

BE CANCELLED

desire to Interfere In American do-
mestic affairs. Other officials ex-

pressed tbe same view.
The publlo attitude la well

by the Nichl Nlchl which
says "the best Americans realise
that exclusion la an injustice. This
is shown in tbe press condemnation
ot congress.

"We believe the newspapers voice
public sentiment and we are there-
fore Inclined to bope that tbe ac-
tion ot congress IU prove contrary
to popular will, and that it was due
only to agitation Inflamed by. polit-
icians. However, exclusion, as it
stands. Insults tbe whole yellowrace.

"What will It profit America?" It

f agriculture shortly will
Lference of representatives
Lnila and neighboring states

to obtain an
respect to state

the foot and mouth

VlNGTOX. April IS. The
nt of agriculture through

rence will endeavor to
which will ia

products to be shlp-lld- e

the state and at the
e provide protection to the

lug states against the dis-ic- h

has caused considerable
Several California counties.

GOQLIDGE Refuses to Accept on BehalfMAY
"would convince anyone that It does

Democratic Party Blame
for Oil Scandal. not lend Itself to an InterpretationNumbers 17 and 18 Operating as a threat or express any desire to

8 interfere In American domestic- atOut of Roseburg to
Stop at Eugene.

the United States has any Oriental
policy she will find it blocked

fairs. Fortunately tbe majority of
American newspapers appeur to un-
derstand this and tbelr commentsSAYS TRUST VIOLATED through tbe opposition ot colored

aslatlcs. The United States willINTRO. Calif. April 18. j are sympathetic to Japan which la

comfortiug to the ministry." lose more than It can gain. '

Realixlug the seriousness ot tbe rne jingo Yorodxu. denounceCHANGE EFFECTIVE 20TH
situation, tbe premier asserted, the American "ambition to dominate

the world. Japan can only deal with
Reports of President's Atti-

tude Received by Legion
Officers. America with force. A conflict la

Speaks of Prohibition Enforce-
ment and Declares Men

Appointed for Political
Reasons Inefficient.

Arizona's embargo against Californ-

ia-vehicular traffic "to pntect
the Interests ot this state." against
nny possible Invasion of the foot
and mouth disease was reiterated
today at fhe governor's office. The
ban against traffic will remain In
effect Indefinitely, It was again an-
nounced.

TUCSON, April 18. Governor Q.
W. p. Hunt, upon his arrival here
today said that he had been in

W. Harris of the state guard
at Phoenix and advised htm to be
prepared to send as many troops as
were needed to any point on the
Arizona-Californ- border where
there seemed danger of an attack by
stranded motorists on the Arizona
quarantine guard. The guard Is be-

ing maintained at several points on
the state line to enforce the quar-
antine against the foot and mouth
disease. He has also notified the
sheriffs ot the border counties to
keep In touch with the adjutant-gener-

and call upon ..lm for troops
if necessary to enforce the quaran-
tine. These steps followed reports
that attempts to ruBh the quarantine
line were begin planned.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

SACRAMENTO, April 18. A tel-
egram from San Bernardino declar-
ing 1600 motorists were stranded
at the Arizona border because of the
Arizona embargo on vehicular ' traf-
fic from California due to the foot
and mouth epizootic, was received
by Governor Richardson early to-

day, and at once was referred to D-
irector O. II. Hecke of the state de-

partment of agriculture.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
YUMA, Arizona. April 18. That

there has been no actual trouble at
the Arizona-Californ- state" line. 12
miles west ot here, with automo-
biles held up there . by Arizona's
foot and mouth blockade against
such travelers, was the statement
made here today at the sheriff's

certain sooner or later."

government has decided to main-
tain a conciliatory attitude and to
do Its utmost to brln about a sat-

isfactory 'solution of the immigra-
tion problem.

Tbe Japanese exclusion clause has
been pasaed by bath bouses," be said

Morning and Evening Trains
to Be Discontinued Be-

tween Roseburg and
Eugene.

ACTION IS WITHHELD
"but it lacks tbe president's signa
ture, which at least is doubtful.(Associated Tress Leased Wtr.)

COUR, d.ALENE. Idaho. April 18
Refusal to accept, on behalf of (Associated Press Leased Wlrs.)

TOKIO, April 18. Talk ot millDemocrats Will Not Offer a

deputy sheriffs were ni

here today to preserve
1 the desert point 60 miles
Ve now nearly 600 automo-Hst- s

have been prevented
Mug the Colorado river
on a in accordance with that

iliargo on vehicular traf-rn- la.

feats to defy Arizona offl-- (
been reported to the sher-V- e

here at an early hour.,
K of hardship among the
(motorists continued t6 em-i- e

gravity of the situation.
If lit an appeal for aid was
led to Governor Riehard-Sha-

ot the tourists, many
ore said to be practically

nds and growing desper-th- e

possibility of a long
r wait before being

the state line. In od-- i
food shortage and the

water are said
wing daily more acute,
days ago, some agitatots

'ted to have urged the
autolsts to rush the line

tee of the Arizona guards

the democratic party, any share of
responsibility for the oil scandal tary action as a result ot the UnitedTwo trains, number 17 and 18, hav

ing Roseburg as their southern ter featurod an address here today by
William G. McAdoo, aspirant to the

Change to - Measure for
Fear of Hurting Success :

of Bonus Bill.

States exclusion legislation is Nuu
ulous, however much congress has
wounded Japanese pride. Lieutenant
--General Ichlsuke Tsuno, vl e mindemocratic nomination for pros!

dent.
"The scandal Is exclusively repub

minus are to be cancelled dim ween

Roseburg and Eugene after April 20- - li

according to an announcement made
today by L. B. Moore, local agent. For

(Associated Press Lsasod Wlrs.)
WASHINOTON. April .

the Immlgrattlon question
before tbe continental congress ot
the Daughter of the American Rev.
olution, Chairman Johnson ot the
house Immigration committee said
today that the United States was
about to end an arrangement whlou
I not part ot a treaty and which
bas caused endless misunderstand-
ing between our people and those
of a friendly nation In the far east

"We are not abrogating treaty"
he continued. "It we desired to do
that our government would . have
given the required six month no-

tice. By the agreement immigra-
tion from Japan 1 regulated by
Japan. It I our sovereign right to
regulate immigration to our (here.
Our right to say who shall live
among u and he of us ha been
challenged and our nation has bees
threatened with 'grave conse-quonc- e.'

"I say to you that no nation can
or will sompromls It soverlegnty.

lican," he declared, "because It Is
several months these trains between
Roseburg and Eugene have carried
such a small mumber of passengers
that their continued operation means
financial loss to the company. With

ister of war, said In an Interview
today with tbe Yomlurl.

"It would be folly at this Junc-
ture," be continued, "to follow the
Chinese example aid throw stones
at the American embassy. This
would be a boomerang to Japan. We
must take this experience as a bit-
ter but beneficial pill which may
cure our internal ills and disunion."

(Associated Press Loassd Wlrs.)
TOKIO, April 18. Prince Regent

Illroblto Is evincing unusual interest
In the immigration situation and has

the coming of' the summer season.
passencer traffic will fall off still
more. It Is anticipated, and in view ofiucd action was tasen, no
this fact the company has decided to
operate the etralns only as far southiiuieave ui Buy muu una

la nnv anll.ln.t
as Eugene.d has been received here

being sent by Governor
Arizona to maintain the

Number 18 now leaves at 7:35 each
morning, the train being made up
here. Number 17 stops in Roseburg

summoned foreign Minister Uatsul
and preserve order. and Count Sblnda. former ambas

reaching the city each afternoon at
4:25.lated Press leased Wire.)

.FS Tnllf AnrM Ifl C..
sador to Washington to obtain their
explanations. The price bas direct-
ed that the utmost efforts be ex-- !
ertcd to effect an amloable and sat-

isfactory settlement ot tbe question..

The elimination of these two trains
Idrt-- eastbound automobile deprives the city of a northbound

train between 1:25 a. m. and 12:50 p.
m. There is also a northbound train
at 11:40 p. m.

jioaay were trying to make
I of an enforced sojourn In

rt town while waitinr for

officials of the Hardlng-Coolldg- e ad-

ministration and no others, who
have betrayed their publls trusts.
Any other claim Is a transparent
devlco to divert attention from tbe
real criminals."

The Teapot Dome and California
naval oil lands were preserved in
their entirety by the Woodrow Wil-
son administration and turnod ov-

er to tho Hardlng-Coolid- e admin-
istration, clean, clear and unencum-
bered, he continued.

"The public Interest was scrupu-
lously and faithfully protected."

He declared that the cil scandal
was not the only one "rendlnir the
administration" and enumerated as
others Vthe veterans bureau scau-da- t.

prohibition enforcement and the
condition of the offices of the

and the secretary of
tho navy."

Of prohibition enforcement he de-

clared that "one of the cblot rea-
sons for this corruption is tho fact
thut men are bolng appointed for
political reasons to positions on the
prohibition Inspection force, when
they should have been appointed on-

ly for character and fidelity to tbe
public Interests.

He said tho govornment "must
be cleaned out" and added "repub-
lican leadership can not be en-

trusted to clean it. It has been tried
and found wanting In capacity and
honeaty. In progress and In those
essential things that make for good
government and for the welfare of
all classes of the Amerlean people."

(soc!atd t'r Leased Wlrs.)
n.ni,A a , O Clllnlom lav.jfoot and mouth quarantine

This nation, born of the deed ot
our ancestors, will never do that. To
do so is to Invite war. Not to com-

promise is to prevent war. It 1 the
pride of our country that on great
national Issue congress ha al-

ways abandoned party lines and ris-
en to patriotic belght. It is our
bope that congress alway will. I
know that It always will It the
character and genius of those who
toundod tbls country 1 t ' over-
whelmed.

WASHINGTON,, April II. Farm-e- n

would be given tbe preference
a immigrants whenever a state cer-
tifies its lack ot that form of that
labor under an amendment to tbe
Immigration bill adopted today by
the senate.

Number 15, southbound, runs
17's schedule, arrived here at

iu guuu un auegea
to let them cross the rnl.

oiled by some of tbe leading Ameri-
can newspupers at tbo American;

VCr and enter ArlTnnn .flu. 4:50, so that the elimination of num

WASHINGTON. April 18. Feder-
al government officials, discussing
the plight of motor tourists held up
at Kolb, California, by Arizona's
embargo of vehicular traffic from
Cal-lforn- to prev ent in
traduction ot the foot and mouth
disease said today they were power-
less to relieve the situation Inas-
much as- - the embargo was an Ariz-
ona state regulation.

Opinion was expressed by Dr. J.
R. Alohlor, chief of the bureau 'of
animal Industry, who Is directing
the fight against the disease among
cattle In California said that there
was lltle danger of the motor traf-
fic from Southern California carry-
ing the disease into Arizona by way
of the Colorado river crossing.

Secretary Wallace said some of
the western slates had Imposed re-

strictions against the movement of
(Continued on page t.)

congress tor It attitude on Jup- -

...In.lnn ihn ml I ,1 1 (1 'ber 17 will not be so keenly folt. NumIgh fumigation at Topock,I here on the state line.
te is Dletltlf 111 anil lh. la

ber 15 has been arriving hete at 4:40 dll,-.- ) vtklU.IVlli .MW -

which bave been eventually be de- -
p. m. but will be set back ten min reniea. tui auuuue 01 some ui

. la k..ln IU uffui-- tutes.t shortage but the approxi- -
T.O tOUHst ruflcnt Ih.

(Associated Press leased Wire. )

WASHINGTON. April 18. On
the basis of reports that President
Coolldge probably would approvethe pending Insurance bonus bill,
some democratic senatel leaders are
considering the advisability of with-
holding their proposal for Incorpora-
tion in the measure of a full cash
payment option. Reports of th
president's attitude were received
through .American Legion officials,democratic senators said, with the
word that Inclusion of a full cash
payment option requiring an Im-
mediate government bond Ibsiio
would endanger the prospects of
the bill becoming law.

Not more than a week Is expected
to be consumed In consideration of
the bonus bill with the Issue drawn
between proposals for the Insur-
ance proposal passed by the bouse
and by the senate flnnnre commit-
tee and a combination bill, includ-
ing provision for full cash pay-
ments as an alternative of the In-

surance. Passage of a bill by a
large ninjorlty regardless of the out-
come of this contest Is generally
predicted.

Democrats are the principal
of the cash payment option

proposal, while the Insurance plan
with a provHIon for cash payment?
to veterans nit entitled to more
than S50 In- - ndjurtcd servlo credit
has the supporc nf most republicans.

In Ms message to congress Presi-
dent Coolldgi made the brief com-
ment tbst he faTored no bonus bill.

With the nr,n"ct that the men-or- e

might como before the senate
late In the day .inrt at lcait by to-

morrow, denioe 'jitic leaden plun-ne-

to confer further durlnic the af-

ternoon on the Kis?tlon they will
take as regards the full ca-- h pay-
ment. Senator Wtlsh, Masachusnt-tes- ,

a democratic member of the fi-

nance committee, hj b.xs ben
drawing up a minority report on the
bill with a view 1 1 deinanllmr the
cash option, nail that while muny
democrats thought th's substitute
would be a muh better hill, both
for veterans and thff government,
the party did not wish to stand In
the way of succs of a Ion-i- s meas- -

of softeulug the blow to JapaneseNumber 12 (Shasta) now due at
3:50 p. m., will arrive at 3:65 underflay and make no secret of

aesire to move on
lira here.

priae as auowu iu iuv nuicuicui v.
Premier Kiyoura In which be said
that "fortunately tbe majority of
American newspapors appear to un

the new schedule. All other trains
will remain the same.

In addition to the tralqs discon-
tinued here, the Southern l'acific is
announcing the cancellation of a

tlatfld !reSB I.pai-t- l Wlr. SEATTLE, April II Luther T.
'Continued on pag I.)

derstand" that the letter of Ambas-
sador Hanlhara did not express anyN!X. Aril. Anrll 1

pen to continnn in

" -. ww
5 OP OIL

i
COMPANY'S INFLUENCE

CONVENTION EXPLOREDREPUBLICAN I

COI'R d'ALENE. Idaho. April 18.
Revision of railroad laws was de-

clared to be necessary for esonomlc
betterment of tbe nation In an ad-

dress here today by William G. Mc-

Adoo. candidate for tbe democratic
nomination for president.

Private ownership under direct
.government supervision Instead of
the railroad laur was

PADEREWSKI'S PET PEKINGESE

POODLE "PINGY'S" PULSE PRO-

PELLING PUP PAST PARADISE

PORTALS; PIANO POUNDIiy PRO-

GRAM PROMPTLY POSTPONED;

PREMIER PIANIST PROSTRATED

''MM Pr,, !.,,,, Wlr-- .l
IINGTOX. April 18. Stor-I- I

company Influence at the
ronventia mo W(.r fimh,

I' Oil V hV H . --

With Win.

number of locals In the Willamette
valley. Nearly all ot the motor routes
are being discontinued and the traf-
fic turned over to auto stages.

Numbers 27 and 28 are being dis-
continued between Portand and Sa-

lem. All motor Bervice between Geer
and Woodburn has been abandoned:
trains 73 and 74 between Oeer and
Salem will also be taken off. The
Shellburn-Mil- l City motors will be dis-
continued, and trains 377. 378, 379 and
3K0 serving Wbiteson, Sheridan and
Willamlna will be replaced by two
mixed trains.

The Parker Auto Stage Lines will
handle passenger business In connec-
tion with Southern Pacific trains be-

tween Woodburn, Mt. Angol and
also between Salem and Derry

and Dallas, Falls City and Black
Rock.

The Ouldner Stage Lines will han-
dle passenger business between Hal-se- y

and Brownsville.
The Portland, Newberg, McMinn-vllle- ,

Tillamook Auto Stage Lines will
handle passenger business between
McMinnville and Sheridan, or Wllia-mina- .

Through tickets may be purchased
to' above points, and conductors will
advise passengers, how to handle the
same.

of CinHn;.""".00?"

advocated by Mr. McAdoo.
"A republican congress enacted

the law and the late
President Harding, spoke of It as
the most constructive act of feder-
al legislation enacted In a decade.",
he said. "And yet under It. freight
and passenger rates bave been high

for I, ;,.V'T "!
an,! n".:.' "V'JU on

dented thatfc"""'"'"1 h late

n? m;i had innriririr.",-,-,-,"
- - - - -- - - IMAajjlii.

rrr po, "onrentlon

er and morn burdensome than ever
before In the history of the nation.
Under It the railroads have a direct
Incentive to wastefully extravagant
prices. Under It has occurred one
of the worst railroad strikes In his-

tory. Under It. justice to railroad

(Assoclated Press Leaeed Wlrs.)
CHICAGO. III., April II. Tbe

(Associated Preis Ised Wlrs )

CHICAGO, April IS Pingy. the
Pekinese dog of Royal environment..Vr.".n4 for;

he

"How could he help?"
"Well, he was an Influential man

and could have Helped financially
at least."

Sinclair, In March or April 1920.
had spoken In a friendly way about
Woods' campaign but would not con-
tribute.

"Did you confer with A. T. Hert
(Lowden's Manager or Harry
Daughertr (Harding's manager at
Chicago?"

"I conferred with Mr Hert. but
not with Mr. Daugherty."

The witness was excused and the
committee called L. W. Dixon, a
Chicago telegraph operator, who
said he operated the private wire be-
tween Chicago and Senator Pen-
rose's sick room In Philadelphia,
during the convention period.

Dixon said a cipher was used and
"rn'en's Dames were carried In some
other deslgnaton."

"There also was a private tele-
phone wire."

"Just what was It Senator Pen-
rose expected to accomplish ar Chi-
cago, as you gathered It from the
messages?" asked Senator Walsh.

"I suppose Senator Penrose was
(Continued on page six.)

pup of the former Poland premier.and pampered pet of Ignacn and Ma- -

Lr.n i V: laa to nom- -

u i, .

MOTHER AND TWO .

CHILDREN KILLED
' JOHNSTOWN, Pa., April 18. A

mother and two of her children were
killed here today when an explosion
wrecked the home of Anthony
Pracko. Five other members of the
family were bnrned serloimly.

Fire department officials believe
(hat gas, leaking Into the house
from a main s off whn a mem-
ber of the family lighted a match.

OO YOU KNOW THAT
The I'mpqua Canning com- -

pany parked 44.964 cases of
fruit and vecntablns In 1923?

1 If?
--J"""r Walh,.

Sinclair,
."' Mm."

" K''Mng of . factor;

dame Padorew.kl wss reported near Ignoce P.derewskl took ill two day
death today. The dog was respon-- , ago at Stoux Falls, S. D., causing
slble for the noted pianist's cancella-- i t0e famous pianist to rush the pood-tlo- n

of his concert tour nd hls haste , Teterlnary In this city for
to Chicago In tho Paderowskl private treatment. Tbe pet of the pianistcar. which wss met by a veterinary
on Jelerraphlc Instruction from once belonged to a Chinese Imper-Slot- rx

Falls. 8. D. ial Prince.
"The dog bss eaten too much, has' Paderewskl cancelled all concert

been pampered too much and exercls- - programs and took the dog In hi
ed too little." said the veterinary, who special car to Chicago in spite of
said It was not likely to survive an-- , tbe protests of concert manager,
other day. He wired In advance for four of the

besides, he added, Pingy Is IS years leading veterinarian to meet the
old. ' train.

labor has Heen denied and the In- -,

terest of shippers and the consum-- i
Ine public bas been disregarded."

Of the farmers situation, Iir. Mc-

Adoo said:
"During the war every effort wss'

made to Increase farm productivity
and th formers responded whole-- j
heard dlv. Afler the war. deflta- -

tlon which I denounced at that time
as being too rapidly brought about,'
wai enforced upon the people. The
republican platform of 1920 declar-- ;
cd specifically for deflation and It

(Continued from page one ) I

IIU talk v.
L,r.. - mm about Gen- -'

at .

Will Holbein Home
Will E. Holbein, secretary of the

Roseburg Chamber of Commerce,
who has been attending the confer-
ence of publicity managers at the
University of Oregon, returned to his
home In this city this morning.

unore in New


